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B OSINESS LOCALS. .

neatly don by Hn. S. H.
SEWING Uoderware and child-
ren's clothes speoialty. Cor Pollock
and Eden streets. jantStf.

D. V. JONES, late in charge of
the prescription department of

Pelbtm's Pharmacy, Ashevllle, N. 0.,
ha opened a Preeoripiion Drug Store
next to custom house. Speeial oare ie

given to the selection of preparations
for preeoription nee only. The patron-
age of the public ie soltoited. may 29

and after Wednesday June let,
ON the Bauk of thle city will
oloee at two o'clock P. M , until farther
notice. O. H. Roberts, Cashier.

T. W. Dewey. Cashi r,
mISIm O. E. Fy, Caahi r .

you need a Crush Hat. Good
DOONES, LATH 8HABEB at

m20 BABBIKGTON & BAXTBE'B.

HOLLAND GIN. Barke'e
IMPORTED and Burke's Gainnese'
Stoat, for eale by Jab Redmond.

SALE Coles' box or ward
FOB lounge ie a perfeot lounge by
day and a perfeot bed by night, and yon
can put away as much clothing or other
artiolee as in the average wardrobe.
Yon oan get three artiolee for the prioe
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping.

Mrs f)tf' Taltnage. wife of the oele-brat-

preaoher, says these lounges are
.aTfsery nieeWs
" Prioeln Cretoii, 10, 12,

Raima $13. U.
Raw Silk, WO. 25,
Silk Brooatelle, 825, $30.
T.rmm 10 nar cent, dleoonnt cash with
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I have iv wA ef all iiadiet
Gooda in my tv, wLich I am ssUincsA
Rook Bottom l'nces. iitCOME AND SEE MEi

SAM R.. BATON?
The JfetleT.!,(,

Middle He., oppoaite Baptlet Chnrgh
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Organisation Effected-Bo- th' Sides are
1 Confident.

The convention at Minneapolis met
at noon yesterdays bnt made no nomi-

nation. After a short session, dnriug
whioh a temporary organization was
effected, it adjourned till eleven o'clock
today. I

Short speeches were made by Fassett,
Reed and others.

Both the Harrison and Blaine factions
are confident. Some of them say Blaine
resigned too late.

MoKinley and Alger's nmes have
also loomed up.

The Collegiate Entertainment.
The musical entertainment last night

was highly enjoyable. It eolipsed pre-

vious efforts of a similar charaoter. It
was a fine return far the money in-

vested.
Both vocel and instrumental music

was of bish order and all was well
rendered. Miss Rosa Dail won the
Morton gold medal for greatest progress
during the year and it was presented
by Hon, Ohas. R. Thomas with a pleas-
ing and appropriate tpeeoh. This is
the second time Mies Dail has taken the
medal; it will be remembered that it
was awarded to ber last year, also.

The literary exercises tonight will
alss be exoellent and will give some
evidenoe to all who attend of the su-
perior training given at the New Berne
Collegiate Institute. The same low
oharge will be made, 15 cents for adults
and 10 cents for children and the money
will be devoted to increasing the school
library.

The house was filled last night the
gallery as well as the lower floor. To-
night's exeroises will be equally inter-
esting as last night's, so go early in
order to secure your choice of a seat.

Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday:
Pamlioo Oyster company vs. J. G.

Weston et als , removed to Currituck
county.

Clement Dowd vs. C. T. Watson.
Question submitted to jurj Is E A

Andrews dead V Jury answering sa; a

yes. Judgment for plaintm.
Spear vs. Ipook. Issue. What damages

U plaintiff entitled to recover. An
swer of jury $50.

The afternoon session was taken up
with the oase of Nelson Whitford vs.
the oity of New Berne for $5,000 dam
ages, for his slipping and breaking his
arm on the fish wharf, about a year
and a half ago.

The jury found all the issues in favor
of the plaintiff and awarded him $500
damages.

The issues as submitted and the re
plies are as follows:

la the defendant required to keep its
streets in good repair and safe condi-
tion? Yes.

Was the plaintiff injured while walk
ing on Middle street? Yes.

was be injured because of the unsafe
oondition of said street? Yes.

Did the defendant negligently per
mit said street to be and remain in an
unsafe oondition? Yes.

Was the plaintiff guilty of negli- -

genoe? No.
What damage. If any, has the plaintiff

suffered? Five hundred dollars.
Messrs. Clark & Clark represented

Mr. Whitford, and Messrs. M. DeW.
Stevenson, S. O. Brsgaw and J. W.
Waters the oity.

An Affidavit.
It will be remembered that after the

verdiot in the Best murder oase was
rendered, five of the jurors in the oase
presented an affidavit on it. The fol-

lowing affidavit by five other jurors
was presented to the court yesterday
and ordered to become a part of the
proceedings as sent to the . Supreme
Court. The two jurors who have not
signed either affidavit have returned to
their homes away from the city, but
before going they expressed a desire for
suob a document as this to be presented
to oonrt, and would have signed it with
alacrity had they remained until it was
prepared.
NORTH CAROLINA, ) Superior Court,

Craven County. J Spring Term,
Statu vs. Geo. Best. MURDER.

S. H. Scott. O. R. Robbins, W. F,
Hill. Henry Brinson, tnd J. E. Smith,
being dnly sworn eaoh for himself de-
poses and says: That they were jurors
in the oase of Geo. Best, who was tried
at the present term of this oonrt,
for the murder of his wife, Raobel, and
that all of the jurors were for eonvio- -

tion of murder from the time the first
vote was taken nntil all agreed upon a
verdiot, exoept E. r. Arnold, A. Wood,
R. L. Wynne, S. S. Perkins and Jno.
Hana, ana tnat the reason urged By
those fiva jurors against ooayiction
were that no one saw defendant admin
ister the poison and that they did not
want to kill anybody," meaning as we
understood It that said five jurors were
opposed to oapital punishment. That
the disposition to recommend defend
ant to the oonrt for mercy came from
said flva jurors to us; said five persons
saying at the time, that if the oonrt
does not heed our reoommondation,
then wo think defendant guilty, and
we will not then be responsible for his
death. That the burden of the plea of
said five jurors wm, Jbat J'we. do sot
want to hang a man" that something
was said in relation Id what the oonrt
said in a former oase that where the
jary recommended mercy 'to the ooart
in Denaii 01 tne ueienaaata. .nut em
ants never understood that any of five
jurors were misled in the verdiot, in
Deleaving that the oourt could uaa its
detention in what punishment should
be Imposed apon the defendant In bis
oare. That amenta them though and
still think that th evidenoe waa over-
whelming against defendant' and that
the death sentenoe - was' jasK;

, a B Bobbins, - .

w.r.Hiii.'.ctrw v--- '-
Henry F Brinson,' j- - .

' J. E. Smith."- -

Sworn to and subscribed this 6th day

North America. Here waa born the
first white native American. Here was
shed the first blood of the Rovo'utior .

Here was made the firat Declaration of
Independence. Here was tho first gen
erous cession of territory to malio
another State.

Erer first for the riht nnd sgaiDst a
wrong can such a btata, with such a
people, stand idle, while the procession
of States passes on iLroughHiij gn'.o tf
opportunity into tb OciJe cf
and development V It muat not be.

Ai an original colony is the mother
of all the colonies. North Carolina must
cake her rightful p sit this Col
umbian

I oall upon lie f . : . u .: S kte to
join in tbo (ffoit to i.cc.i:. . '1 ;.i '.

Like all our o.-- :Iy f its. r..oaey ia
necoefsary to us fuctcc, a:Jn- -

all to give something Mid oake
tho result great.

Hear in mod, -

of co.'on e, that i tut - e

chiid born oa her ehort was i;i
Virginia Dsre. The winds nnd we.vpo

of Roanoke Island vet hold fast the
mystery of her fite. jet down the
sounding aisles of limo hi r nvr.e tw.r
echoing as an inspiration to
Corolina women. 10 LUro tna! J in
effort to show her birth place -- nd ihens
in a way wonhy of Us

Women of North C&ro'um, uo nut uh
us fail. Sallib 3. Cohen,

Chairman Lidies' C niruiit-jO- .

Wanted,
By private family of three a FIIIST-- )

CLASS COOK. Good wa. for good
work.

Apply at ODce by letter or in person
Mrs. It. A, KLUOTT,

jt8 'ii Morehead City, X. (.

BLACKSMITH & WGOSraX
Having boucht out the JOB J AMMAN

SHOPS, near the Town of THENTON,
JONES CO., I hereby notify tho public
that

Blacksmith, Woodwork and
General Repairing

will be done at said shops by that excel-
lent mechanic JOB JAKMAN. 1 notify
those who have work dono at said shops
to pay the undersigned for same

SAIISFACTION, as to manner and
promptness of all work, guaiante.l.

jeS wlm J. Ii. BAJN1S, Mi.

250,000 mm
READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Man
can Furnish Them.

I've got 'em aud want to toll 'tin.
Apply to

W. P. BURttUS, New Berne, or

M. PORTEU, Kiverdaie.
jne7 dtf

Wood's
tllowing

(Machines
AND

Rakes
AT

L. H. Cutlc

THIS SPACE

Is reserved fos

I. Hahn io
till the return of the
Senior of the firm, who
is now West after a

Select Purchase cf
IJULES km HORSES.

They will be here in
a few days.

P. LA MONTHS,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE. N. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following n Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Nock, Tinimons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lip'pman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

' 4 Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

4 C. Writers ft Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
eaoh of the aboTe markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards oan be had
npon application at my office.

. mar34 dwSm

sound political ethioa are safely
tacked in a little Radical truckle-be- d

and found sucking pap from
the Republican breast. The Mes-

senger is now and erer will be
against all of the nonsense em
bodied in the St. Louis clap-tra- p

deadfall, and the wild cat
scheme of relieving the farmers by
settin np a hnge Pawnbroker's
shop in Washington called the

We wonder if the
News has never subscribed lo that
fine Democratic (!) dootrinef We
do not know. Wilmington Messen-
ger.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. H. A. Elliott Cook wanted.
J B. Banks, sr. Blaoksmithing, eto.

The steamer Sadie M. Rend of Golds- -

boro whioh has been on Meadows' ways
for repaira was launched yesterday in
good order.

Mr, F. Myer received a telegram yes
terday announcing that the anti-opti-

bill hud passed the House of Representa-
tives. This bill forbids the dealing in
all futures 001 ton, grain, and every
other kind.

The steamer New Berne, took out a
heavy oargo yesterday. The hold was
filled with shingles and ootton, and
between decks and the after deok with
truok closely stowed. Potatoes and
beans preponderated.

Same extra fine potatoes for the lea--
son, the largest that we have yet seen.
were brought to the oity by the steamer
Trent, from Garbaoon, near Adams
creek. They would average about
three-quarter- s of a pound eaoh, some
were heavier.

Prayer meeting at Hanoook Street
Methodist Church this Wednesday
night. A relation of twenty instances
of direct answers to prayer will be
given both for temperal and spiritual
blessings. All are invited to come out
and get your confidence ia God en-

livened up.

The Sport at Morehead.
Mr. Gaston Manly, of Baltimore, who

is on a visit to his old home in this oity,
went down to Morehead last week for
a little pisoatorial sport.

He took a troll op the ooa.t towards
Cape Lookout and met with splendid

luck." He oaught a floe lot of Span
ish maokerel and two 'searo,' or horse
msokerel. eaoh measuring about three
and a half feet in length and weighing
together forty pounds.

Besides Ibij he took while there a
Urge number of other fish by hook and
line. He speaks highly of the fine
port and exhiliratiog amusements of

the trip.

Death of Major Jos. W. Jones.
Msjor Jos. W. Jones died suddenly

at his home in Sparr, Fla., on Sunday
the 8d, inst., aged 65 rears.

Mr. Jones was a native of this oity
and has a sister Mrs. Wm. P. Moore,
and alto other relatives still living here,
He was a major in the late war and
participated in the battle of New Berne.
He was at one time proprietor of a tur
pentine distillery in New Berne and
was also engaged in the same bnsiness
for a while in Wilmington and was
also for awhile in the hotel business at
Charlotte with his brother-in-la- Mr
Wm. P. Moore.

After the war be returned to his
native home and remained a number of
years but finally moved to Florida. He
afterwards moved back for a short time
sad then returned to Florida and re
mained nntil his death. He was there
In oharge of the railroad office at Sparr.
' Mr. Jones was a oourteouaand kindly

gentleman, highly esteemed by all,

Coming and Going.
Rev. B, A. Willis left yesterday

morning to attend Trinity college com-
mencement and to spend some time at
Connelly Springs for rest and recupera-
tion.

Mr. Geo. Allen who has been paying
a short visit to his family, left for other
points on bnsiness.

Mrs. O. B. Keeler of Portsmouth is
visiting the family of Oapt Thomas
Abbott.

Mr. J, W. Timberlake is baok from
Adam's creek and vloiolty where ha
has been on business.

Mrs. Jos. B. Clark and ohiid have re-

turned from a visit to ; friends at
Otientei.' ;M i h ?

The family of Judge A. 8. Seymour
left on the steamer New Berne of the
N. N. & W. DIreot line to spend the
rammer with relatives at the North.

. Ur, J. J. Wolfenden returned last
night from Old Sparta. ' --'

' :. Truck. Quotations, , -

Philadelphia market, reported by.
wire by Sharp & Cox: No North Caro
lina potatoeaarrived today (Tuesday.
Good stock, $3.85 to 13 50. Beans 91.50
to $1.75, Cabbage, 81.00 to tl 85 Out
look good. . :

Palmer & Blvenburg wired the fol
lowing New York quotations laat night
Cabbages, 700. to fi 00; beans, was,
$3.00 to $1 SO, round, $1.50 to 1835
potatoes, 13 50 to 13 50; hooklabenies.
Uo, to ISo ; blackberries, 80. to ISo.

ChndrenryJoritchert'jCastQrli

They are Asked to Come to the Support
of the Lady Managers Who Are

Trying to Raise a Fund for
the Erection of a State

Building at tho
World's Fair.

Tho Ldiea of tho New BcrQe World's
Fair Auxiliary heli a n:r3i ng Mon
day afternoon at t!i I! c.f Mrs.
Manly, 'lbs t jiio-ri.-;- : er" thfclHcers

Presidents 11:3.1 11. II. II; i'.y.
Vice Pros Mia L .r.ra II!ikIi',.j,
Sic. & Tres. Mrs. M. MoK. Uh,
Chairman Exec. Com. Miss Leah

Jones.
A letter from Mrs. Gotten was read

and enthusiastically received. The
ladies voting that it should bo publish
ed

The ladies of the CuincuiUoe viiilbe
around within the next few dajssoli- -

citing funds for our State building,
and we feel sure that alter reading
Mrs. Cotten's letter, no ciiizjn of cur
old historic town will fail to respond
liberally and cheerfully.

That great neede prepare the nsv
for great deeds, is very true, and tbt
women of North Carolina have now an
opportunity to prove this true by com-
ing to the support of the lady managers.
v no are trying to raise a fund for the
erection of a State building at the
World's Fair in Chicago next year. Id
these efforts they are relying on the co-

operation of their sisters ia the State,
because this is an hour of need, and
the patriotism and pluck of our women
an the generosity of our men will not
faul the State in any dark hour of real
emergency.

The last Legislature made an appro
priation of $25,000, presumably for the
purpose of a North Carolina exhibit at
Chioago, but a technicality in the bill
rendered it unavailable, and our only
legaoy from the Legislature was regret
and disappointment. Now the stern
faot remains that we have no funds
wherewith to place our beloved State
in an honorable position among other
States at the Columbian Exposition.

The Board of Agriculture, with pa
triotic impulse, has undertaken to lift
the State from the quagmire of re-

proach, which threatened to engulf
her, and has assumed the responsibility
of showing our resources at Chicago,
in a way whioh will reflect credit upon
tne mate and upon that board.

The exibition is international, and it
is required that all exhibits for com-petio- n

shall be placed in the main buil-
ding, according to certain classifica-
tions. So this exhibit from North Car-
olina will go into these buildings and
we are not afraid of the result, for
wherever t is plaoed it will be sure to
attraot attention, and set forth the great
value of our reeouroes. But this is not
enough. We possess many advantages
beyona tnese products or farm, factory.
and mines, and it is for the exhibition
of these other things not admissable
in the exposition buildings, that we
need a State building.

Our wonders of mountain and sea
and soil do not surpass our wonders of
air and Mora and scenery end water-power- .

These things oannot be "classi
fied," henoe we must make a speoial
exhibit of them , or else of necessity they
will remain unknown, unappreciated
and unutilized. I believe that our cli
mate is yet to prove the sesame whioh
will open to us the benefits of desira
emigration. Necessary irrigation in
the far West, the fatal buzzard of the
Northwest, the rigors of the North,
cause the people to turn with eager
longing toward the South, where the
balmy clime, with fertile soil, seems to
rest under uod s smile.

In this State building we can show
in many ways this climate, which gives
so much and wlthbolds so little of bless
ing. There we can show our flora, our
great water power, our lovely aoenery
which has long Binoe made us known
as the Switzerland of America. We
must show these things well, because
the manner in which they are shown
will illustrate the character cf our
people. Then this building will be a
rendezvous for North Carolinians visit-
ing Chicago a picture of home life
transferred to the land of the stranger,
which will bring a thrill of pleasure to
our hearts, and where we oan receive
and answer letters: there we can meet
our friends by appointment, there find
guides to steer us through the mazes
of immense grounds and stately build-
ings, and there we can rest when sick
or weary, sure of help and loving care,
whioh, while others might aooord the
same, is more acceptable from our
own ilk. There are so many things,
useful and beneficial to North Carolina
for whioh this building can be used, that
the lady managers earnestly oall npon
the women of the State to help ns raise
money for this purpose. We ask all to
give something no matter how small
the contribution isit will help swell
the total. We will make an effort to
reaoh as many as possible by visiting
the towns and villages and auxiliary
olnba and thus making the movement
general. means sucoess,
and what to a few seems a burden in
the bands of many becomes light:

I wish I knew thst every woman in
North Carolina would attend the Ex-
position, and reap some benefit from its
marvellous opportunities, and I know
they would thrill with pride and pleas-
ure in the sight and enjoyment of the
State building-- and the consciousness
of knowing that they helped to build
Ik

It has been suggested that we repro-
duce In Chioago the old hiatorio Tryon
palace whioh stood in New Berne while
North Carolina Was yet a colony. Many
considerations make this reproduction
appropriate. - Unique design will make
it attractive, the neeesaity of its style
will typify the strength and simplicity
of our people, and it oan be economi-
cally arranged to meet our needs for
this oooasion.

It ia deplored that the name Tryon
became associated with this hiatorio
edifice. It is a name associated in our
history, with the egotism, ostentation,
and misdeeds of a man whom we all
execrate' In these personal attributes
the house took no part. , The man we
oondemn to obloquy, but the building
we wish to reproduce as a colonial
legaoy from our wrong-opposin- g an-
cestors, to emphasise the advance of
aroblteoture and as a landmark in the
evolution of the oolony into State.

Virginia proudly claims to be the
Mother of States. . We claim that North
Carolina is the Mother of Colonies.
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Tics
For TEX CEXT.S vo .in heu vi in the
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"All Wool" with ! Stripes
Wo only cj:ir,so j utt five c::"i

for a

BUD T1

Look ill V'ii;dt!VK and

can sec u;i assoi tnicnt.

STORE.

Ht Tea Qays Only I

I will sell the very boit Straw Hatu

for Men end Hoys for 50 j. eaoh. These

gooda are eelUug daily at SI DO and

SI 25 each.

You Qiual rcuit inber U;i. liig Ika t.ifl

returned from Enliold, and hag h.i-

stock complete no better in the mtika
and is willing to give tbo pcop'.e

some benefits of b 13 long v'ult.

Don't Psy 6evcDty-fl7- cents to a

dollar ni:d a ii'i';trr wl-.-- ou can get

soma for OU.

Gd ana 23 tsaae j

They r:: C a With!

A 7ho?
Why

To tret the .1 tho (ire,

which he IK - .1 a y to make

fur ii Voti want the

igit turns j for t;.i:

money, join tho crowd 01110 iUii.'!v and

get your pick. Tlioy are bound to y

&ssi?,i:ir
OUT OF TEE WE'

Wm

If you have bceu buying unsatisfactor
gooda and are disconsolate, try a change.

. We guarantee to suit you.

Respectfully,

nACKBURN & WILLETT,

BRICKMJRICK!
100,000 FIRST-CLAS- S BSICK ready

for delivery on May 30th, 1893.

Send orders at once to '
Q. L. HAUDISON, .

m27 lOtdw Thnrman, N. 0.

I-
-

m hlf with order balsnoe 60

days. ALFRED 0OLE3.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. "S.

AAA OIGARS at very low
( OeUU V figures to wholesale and

retail trade for eale by Jaa Redmond.

CALVIN SCHaFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up Mpreesly for throat and lung dis-

ease, for sal by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sink room.

For sale by Jab Redmond.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
. for children, 10. 12i and 15 cents per

pair, BIG IKE.

Janoe Mineral Water,
HTJNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for eale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Bheiry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMiS0UPPERNONG WISES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

TUFFY;8 MALT WHISKEY for
JLMedioinal nee. for sale by

jan86 Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE ootStf

rpHE largest and best selected stock
JL of Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New Berne now in stock.
mSO Babbinqton & Baxter.

.There is a silver-linin- g to the
cidud. : ,

: '. :

The Mugwumps are badly dis-

gruntled.

Blaines soliloquy: "To be, or
not to be. That's the question!"

Tom Dixon, who is under arrest
for criminal libel, says he is a law
ver himself and knows what libel
is. Sharp lawyer.

The next Question before the
Excelsior debating Society will be.

"Did Polk drop the Alliance or the
Alliance drop PolkT''

Glowing accounts of oollege
commencements are coming from
ttuarters 'Our Bchoools and

colleges are an honor to the State,

's Monday soliloquy
Today, ta the day,, we say it with

'adrrbw.Oii which we are to be
iblowanp tomorrow.

YsMhete is. considerable ex
'cltement over the Hill Cleveland
fohtestj but it is an April shower
compared with the Blaine-Harriso-n

eyclone.

The Washington Post Bays the
general opinion about the capitol
Wednesday was that the Syracuse
convention had put Cleveland out
of the race.

The first passenger train on the
. Wilson ''short out" was ran Wed
nesday from .Florence to Wilson,
This route shortens the distance

boat 65 miles. '."

The renomination of Oapt. S. B,

Alexander may be considered
, ddubtfuUf He Ja . pure silver, but

not agsotiROKj sum:- - dollar.?. Too
.': much alloy.

The leaders of both sides in the
(House have entered into an agree
ment not to take np any of the
tariff measures until after the na- -

:Uoaal nominatingconventions.

The ' Southern - Presbyterian
General Assembly at Hot Springs,
Ark., . dsoided that nnfurmented,
and not fermented,' grape Juice Is
the proper wine for use in admin
istering the Lork'u Sapper.

JF we should live a - few years
longer we would expect to be found
battling for the glorious principles
of old-tim- genuine,- - bed rock-D- e

mooracy when some of the fellows

..

Middle St , opposltOrtCnirc1 -
. J '

Spring

AMI line of MUllMry iwsJL(iM'V;:
styles; as handsome and as 0heaD,,sJlj6a y ' '

be bought in the city. ; "7 Y---
''

Also, a nice line of Lara. Em6rifftrr ' :''

iee, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's '"Uo4Utts, Belts, eto.' v -
,
r

The publiff EBflfSrallji eiot Nfpeof ';

fully invited to call and ' AMtnas.&ev ' .
stock and compare ber prices with Vios - .4

of any In the oity or elsewhsTe, ,j J,si;: .

r'"v'". s. ..."

ouunaievs. .

tA it


